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Cabot.
av ISAURIL

Ii.vferywlWero everywbere,
cabot's tu tite air.

Anti we mean ta do hilm honour-
Haw?7 anti when ? anti wliere ?

Now's the time ta tell thn patrit I
AIl vho love the " Landi,"

sinking self wili join together
In- one common band.

Self nè'er serveti a cause, anti Cabot
Muet stand ail aloze;

Nat anuther name but Cabot's
Seen, or toit, or knowal1

Let te worit know we are worthy
To praelaim bis name,

Do aur tiuty, just Ilke Cabot,
Witiiout seeking fame i

* THE CABOT OBLEBRATION.
it ia a very notable event vhieh vill

be .celebrated an thte MIL. ef June, name-
* ly, the tiiscovery et thte maînlanti af

America by John Cabot la te year 1497.
This event will be celebrateti on bath
aides of the ses. In the oid woriti, at
Brlstçl, tram whlch part John Cabot
saileti, andi. la Venice, tram 'which he

* orlglnaiiy came. Il wIii aise be cote-
brateti at Halifax, where thte Royal Se-
ciety ef Canada meets in honour ef titis
event; anti vili place a brass tabiet com-
inemorating Cabot's discovery In tite
Legislative building, thte oldest structure
ol theo kinti Ia the aidest maritime city
et the region fIr8t vlslted by the famous

* navigator. A monument will aisa be
erected ut Sydiney, Cape Breton, the first
part of thte continent seen by Eurepean
eyes.

In theo Unitedi States, tee. titis event
w iii be wldely celfbrateti. It was ane
etf the great epach-maklng events. in
hietory. It la titraugi It titat Great
Britain laid dlaim te ail her possessions
an titis continent, nov shareti between
the Unitedi States andi Canada. We give
on titis page a picture of the quaint aid
high-tiecketi ship, the Matthow. la whicb
Cabot and tho gallant men of Bristol
crasseti thte stormy sea; also a eut of thc
famous aid cathetiral et Bristol, wItit
vhIici Cabot anti his men were veil ac-
quaiateti, anti viere tbey probably at-
lentied worship befere sallng on titeir
notable voyage.

We have nlot space la this paper te
tiescribo the voyagels ef Caýbot anti bis
son, but la the ntimber of Onward for
Juvs l2th, we have tione titis very fully.
ANs Onward goes to most ot tite homes
vwhere Pleasant Heurs la tounti, we hope
te boys anti girls wIll read up that

number la which an account of the eariy
B3ritish anti F'rench diseoverles la Nortit
Anierica ane recarieti.

.1t vouti nlot be just la titis coanc-
tien ta torget the great pioneer la tite
dIiscovery et Âmerlea, atthongh It
vas not tilt atter Cabot's voyage
that the eyes et Celumbus resteti an
the maialanti of the New WaVriti.
[t vas he wbo conceiveti anti carrieti
out -the belti Idea et salling west-
yard week alter weeic la the hope
et reaciting India and thte turthest
cast. We. therefore, give an the
îast page some pictures lllustratIag
te lite of Columbus anti sundry

poems on that great man.

VEY RE WAS ADVANCED.
The boy whro learns ta ses, neot

mereiy te look; bat 1<> ses se that
he gels Impressions anti informa-
tion, bas iL'icovered oae cf thes mont
usettil secrets of success, andi one
whlcb vili give him great pleainure
wiital. " A business firm once cm-
picycti a y6ung mnax vitese energy
andi grasp of affaira seau ted the
manager te prome hlm over a
faitbtul ind trateti .mptoyee,"

* am, a writer ln The Popular
>3clece Monthly. "The olti clerk
toit depy burt that the younger

"uaoulti ho prarnoteti orer hlm,
sdoo.Wa'd to the mauager.

"Feeling tbat this was a case that
couiti flt ho argueti, the manager aeketi
lte olti clerk what wag tîhe occasion or
aIl the noise In front nt their buildling.

"The clerk went forvardlandt re-
turneti with the answer tat It was a lot
et waggons going by.

4Then the manager aketi hlm wltat
they vere loaded i wth, anti again te
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clerk vent eut anti rcluraed. reporting
that they were loadtet with viteat.

*The manager tbcn sent hlm ta ascer-
tala hev many waggons tlicre vere, andi
ho returneti vitit the ansver that ltere
vere sixteen. Finaily he vas sent eut
ta sea 'whbre tbey vere from, andi he rai-
turneti saying tbey were tram the cly
ef Lucena.

"The manager titen asicedth ie aid
cierc ta ta seateti, anti sent for the
yeung man, anti saiti te hlm: « Will you
see vitlslte meaning et that rumbllng
noise la front?'

-The yoting man replied Sixteen
* aggons Ioatied viti wbsat. Twenty
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more wiil pass to-mnrrow. Titey be-
long to liomeo & Ca.. of Lucena. anti art,
on Iheir way te M1.archesa, where wlieat
1.9 bringing one dolar anti a quarter a
bushel for bauling.'

'The young man was dismisseti. anti
te manager. turning ta te aId clerk.
sali : 1 bMy trienti. you sec nov vhy thte
younger man was prometeti over yeu.' *

WH1PPED A IPRMOCE
S? OP EWOUr()LAI<fl. Tom Benten acetipieti fer many yeara

a rezpensible position la the bouseholti
of Qucen Victoria. Benton. vite vas af

NOT "ME AND MMNE," BUT humble birtb, vas but a lad ntt Brighton
84 TE E...wben bis -parents dlcd witbiu a fet%
"THiE."menthe e! each other. it vas Shortly

Dy 31AItGAUFSP 1ENCEILR DLANOa. alter :.heseoevents whea lte Quten's at-
tention. vas cailedti t the young boy

'alter, that ncv boy loaks ionesome, under these rather peculiar clrcum-
anti 1 vant you la asic hlm home vîit stances:,
yau te dinner ta-morraw."1 One day vitile Beaton vas gatiterlng

*Lonesome 7 The nev bey ? Whozn shelas on the beach nt Brighaton ta make
do You mean ? Witat are you talklng pincushions. which lie soit! to the sum-
about. Jenny ?11 mer visitors. a Young boy, niccly dresseti

*Now. faîber. you knowv-the litmo anti about bis awn age. appeareti upon
new mssenger boy trom Blatimore. te scenn anti scatleredth îi a vi:;orou%
Yau sent hlm up ta the bouse yesterday. kick the accumulaleti lai. Ienton
anti I saw hlm In lte office Just now, ant i galtered up bis treasures. and, placing
I neticeti bow kInt af sober hc lo<ked- i them ngain ln a pilie. warnedth ie ln-

truder tbat If ho repealedt he trick
bce weulti give hlm a -gooti ticking."

Tte kick vas repealeti with aven
more vlgour Ihan 'wfore. ani f b"

-- shelas wer-e sent flylng ln every
direcction. True lu bis w'mrd the
-poor boy - sauntily titrasbitelte
strager. Il vas a close canlto,%

at tirai. as te lads were quille evon-
iy matcheti. but ltae more fully tic-
veioped strenglt etf Benton lnally

i braugitt hlm off v'fcfrfous.
Juat as the nzceo a a over a gen-

tleman anti lady approacitet. anti
the fermer saiti:

*You diti qulte rigitt. Young
man; wo avharseen lte vtale
transaction. Thtis boy lua ur son.
but lie vas the aggrasar anti re-
ceivedth Ie titrasblng ho weil
meriteti.*

A numnber etquestions cvero asled
te lad as ta bîmsect anti bis farniiy.

Thbe repli" tbld lte lat'ia lite. ow
lte dealt of his parents itat
breught poverty la itimniaitandi bls
broîbera anti slstt'rs.

This ltgLtha Queen." sald te
gentleman. who vas none otber
than Prince Albert, "anti the yaungr
man to vbam yau administered

ar., »mes. ~Sacila moriteti vbipping la the

en sort of-cf-omealck. 1 talketi with
mother about hlm. andi she saiti we must
bring hlm boome. of coulrnn.

"Jenny Wrefls are cdii ebiek!s but
your mothor ls gencrally rigbt. Rite
otîgit ta know Wnoii sec about that
boy la the mnorninX.?

Janiny tucketi hersait under her father>a
aria ronfldingly anti laughed ... Tberei
a goo<t dmddy. now ! 1I bat kncw you
would. i've been thinlclng about tibt
boy a great-ileal."

A very rieli man lu Wn4ihingtofl hait
iately built anti mov"ed Int a beautifful
lieiv home. Tt cost $75.000. lit* one
lithoe girl was twolve years old-brown,
eark-eyed, andti tny. lier naîna wu
Jean. bu' ber tather aivitys callei ber

Jenny Wrcn."
Theo weekly letter frran lhe messonger

boy to bis motter read like tiis :
"*My Own Dear Little Mother.-Thl&

wili bc tsucb a jolly letter you wlll laugla
andi cry aitogetiter ! in well acquaint-
ed with the a 1nellct people lu %Vabhing-
ton ! So. no more homesick letters front
your goozl.fer-nothflng homesick boy!1 1
am ashameti of making you ted se bai.
but 1 wa se o onclY at weci.

Mr. 'Morgan ln the banlc askioime
te go bomne vtith lm to dinner. Lirs.
Morgan 19 splendid 1 She asicet me ait
about rny mother andi home. andi bow 1
came ta hc a messenger boy. andi sit
was so beautiful anti sweet 1 coulint
sileep wheu 1 got home. titinlcing It ail
over. 1 stayeti I ten celock? Tt vas
lilce a story ln the lBie, !t vas go goati,
mother !

" Little Jenny Wren-titey cati her-is
un angol. Wby, ahe vlsiteti vitt m'.
asked ait about our l1111e Poliy anti Rosy,
anti vished abobc adti tvsucît funny
littlo sisters. Sha stug for me white
ber inother plryeti on te piano. Gee!
but it vas gooat!

"Oh. moter ! titat night viten 1
prayeti. 1 erledi for loy anti thanketi Cat
ho vas se geodti arue1

Little Jenni Wren bail learneti early
Ite say:. I'Not me anti mino. but thlne."


